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while supplies last. discounts are not valid on prior purchases 
or landscape design/installation orders. sales cannot be 
combined.

perennials

to name a few:
luna hibiscus | hostas | daylilies | salvia

(free plant is equal or lesser value)

buy 3, get 1 free

buy 1, get 1 free

boston fern hanging baskets

hibiscus | cannas | mandevilla | oleander
gardenia | cordyline | palms

tropicals

50% off

mixed annual containers

jungalow days
15% off

99¢ plant deals
geraniums | licorice plant | sweet potato vine
coleus | calla lilies | iresine | wave petunias

zinnas | diamond frost

while supplies last

includes:
plectranthus | purple heart | begonias | salvia

vinca | marigolds | verbena | persian shield
flowering maple | tut grass | celosia

ornamental peppers | joseph’s coat | caladium
cordyline | angelonia | gerbera daisy

3 for $15
annuals

take home good vibes to create a lush & lovely 
porch, patio or home space with our foliage & 

frond inspirations 

includes:
foliage | succulents | houseplants | lifemates

30% off

50% off
herb hanging baskets

lavender | thyme | scented geranium

summer
high sale



citrus trees

40% off evergreens

30% off all deciduous trees

15% off tomatoes | peppers | squash

5’’ mix & match

3 for $15

3 for $12

trees & shrubs

patio veggies

rosemary & lavender

fruit trees:
apple | pear | apricot | peach

fruit trees & berries
buy 1, get 1 free

reg. $9.99

mix & match
5 for $10

herbs

deciduous azalea | potentilla | dogwood
osage orange | beech | persian ironwood

physocarpus | gro-low sumac | chokecherry
snow queen hydrangea

excludes:
boxwood | hollies | southern magnolia

dwarf alberta spruce

basil | dill | cilantro | sage
thyme | parsley | oregano

scented geraniums | chives
lemon verbena | mints  | fennel | hyssop

excludes:
japanese maples

buy 1, get 1 free

roses & peonies

mix & match

25% off
drifts & knock-outs

berries:
strawberries | raspberries | gooseberries 

blackberries | currants

$5 flats

strawberries

under the tent sale
discover one-of-a-kind finds, treasures, plants & pieces

30 - 75% off

40% off select trees & shrubs

excludes rosemary & lavender



gift cards

we’re sociable

upcoming events

wilson nurseries & sage garden cafe gift 
cards are available in any amount

connect with us to stay in the know on grow! join our email list & 
follow us on facebook & instagram for the latest information on 

sales, upcoming events & opportunities to win freebies.

give a gift that grows

August 4
10:30 am- 12:30 pm

edible flowers workshop & luncheon (F)
take a tasty & up-close look at the culinary side of some of our favorite flowers.

this workshop includes a specialty boxed luncheon featuring edible flowers from
our sage garden cafe.  $38 per person.

plan your next event with us
we’ll help you entertain

plan your next party or gathering with us. our dining room seats up to 100 
guests and we can accommodate groups of nearly 160 in fair weather, with 
our patio area. weddings, showers, luncheons & holiday gatherings are our 
specialties. our culinary team will help you create an occasion to remeber: 

an impeccable meal served in an inspired setting.

(F) frankfort | (L) lexington register online or on-site:  
www.WilsonNurseriesky.com/events

@WilsonNurseries @WilsonKyNurseries



Creating & maintaining an environment for butterflies is one of the most  
rewarding & simple gardening projects. Butterfly gardening is the art of growing 
plants that will attract these winged pollinators. With hundreds of butterfly  
attracting plants, the design possibilities are unlimited. Butterflies are among the 
most valuable of insect pollinators; without their probing, many flowers would go  
unfertilized.

The secret to success is simple: grow nectar & larval (host) plants & butterflies will come! 
For the greatest success in attracting & keeping butterflies, your garden should contain all 
of the necessary components: food, water, shelter, breeding & hibernation spots, as well as 
both nectar & host plants.

Nectar & Host Plants for Butterflies:
Nectar plants provide food, while host plants provide a place for adult females to lay eggs. Host plants encourage 
butterflies to stay from generation to generation, since they meet the needs of the butterfly during all four life 
stages. 
 
You must have nectar plants in your yard in order to attract butterflies. A variety of “butterfly plants” which will 
bloom continually from spring through fall will keep them in your yard. For best results, you should plant as 
many from our list as possible!  There is a wide choice of annuals,  perennials, herbs, vines, shrubs, & trees that 
are attractive to these pollinators. Many of them are also fragrant & overall desirable to have in your landscape, 
so just choose those that suit your needs.

Providing Food & Water:
Butterflies must have nectar from plants or man-made feeders to give them energy & nutrients. Some butterflies, 
including the Monarch, the Eastern Comma, the Question Mark & the Red-spotted Purple will be attracted by 
butterfly feeders. Adult butterflies need food for energy only & not for growth, since reproduction is their  
primary function. Feeders should be placed approximately 3-5’ above ground amid & at the same level of butter-
fly plants. Some species like over-ripe, but not moldy, fruits. It may be helpful to place pieces of bananas, pears,  
cantaloupe, etc. on the petals of the feeder. Butterflies use their tongue-like proboscis to draw nectar from  
flowers & feeders. Change the nectar & clean the feeder often. Some species of butterflies  which you don’t  
ordinarily see at your flowers may also be attracted by mud puddles & water features, particularly sprays.     

Housing Butterflies:
Since natural butterfly habitats are continually changing or being removed, butterflies increasingly depend upon 
man to create new & suitable spots for them to use for breeding, hibernation & protection. They need protection 
from wind & extreme weather. Naturally, adult butterflies hibernate in sheltered places such as crevices of tree 
trunks & walls during winter months. Butterfly hibernation boxes are a natural accessory for the butterfly in the 
garden since they simulate these natural habitats & protect & encourage growth in butterfly populations. These 
houses may also provide a place to lay eggs & shelter from sun, wind, rain & predators. Butterflies may use the 
box to hibernate in any of their four life stages:  egg, larvae, chrysalis (pupa), or adult, depending on the  
species. They may also use the box to rest (up to 14 hours at a time!). Like feeders, butterfly houses should be 
placed amid “butterfly plants” & approximately 3-5’ above ground. It’s best to place the box so that the bottom 
front contacts a plant limb or bark to provide a perch. A semi-shady spot is also preferable for the house, but 
butterflies are cold-blooded & need sunlight to warm the muscles they use to fly.  
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Butterfly Gardening


